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Tips









Mental is a state of mind 
Emotional is relating to our emotions/feelings
Introduction

Resilient Me Resilient Family




Our feeling? Our mental?






Things will be alright
Readiness of every family 
member to support each 
other
We are ‘forced’ to 






Witness the ‘TRUE 
ME’ in family 
relationship, 













Parents may change 
their parenting stlye 
due to stressors in 
life after lockdown
Responsibility as 
‘parent’ needs to 
comply 
Problems/Issues
TirednessWho am I? 






Calm is not in the 
dictionary anymore!










If I could breathe in and out in 
peace and had my favorite 
drinks! 
Tips 
You could enter a subtitle 


























On a scale of 1-10, how do you rank your STRESS level? 
On a scale of 1-10, how do you rank your ANXIETY level?
On a scale of 1-10, how do you rank your MENTAL BEING level?
On a scale of 1-10, how do you rank your EMOTIONAL BEING level? 
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